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s..-ry: In dots anaesthetised with pentobarbitone sodium. naisina lbe body temperature from
3"'C to 42·C increased the rale of respiration and pulmonary ventilation but decreased tbe tidal
WIlume. A similar ebanae thouJ,h of a lower magnitude. was observed in these Plrameten ana cold
blocking the vqi. At 4O'"C body temperature. hO\\'C\o'er. the vapl block was not dfediY'C in reducif1l
tbe nile. The sianifk:ance of hypenhermic Plntina mechanism dorninalina the Henna-Breuer mecha
nism at 4O"C has been ditcuSSed. It has be'en postulated that the vaai carry tem~ture dcpcndt'ot
affereots that have effect opposite to tbe Henng-Breuer reRe'(. At 42"C \\hco respirator)' failure
usuaUy ,,1$ in the temperature regulating function of respiration is lbe Lut to bo: 10.1.

Key WOI"cb: Henng-Breuu rcllex thermal polypnoea
panting

I~TRODUcrION

temperature reEUlatioD

The \'agi through the Hering-Breuer re8ex maintain an accelel"llted rhythm and a low depth
of respiration by cutting short the depth of inspiration. Thermal polyponea also results in similar
changes in respiration (6). The present investigation was undertaken to study the relative signi
ficance of these two mechanisms under hyperthermic state of the body.

l\IATERIAlS AND METHODS

The present study was conducted in a set of20 healthy mongrel dogs of either sell; wei&hing
between 10 to 20 kg. They were anaesthetised with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg{kg) given intra
peritoneally. The respiration rate was recorded on the kymograph by introducing and inflating a
large toy balloon inside the oesophagus. Pulmonary ventilation was measured by a Siebe Gorman
gas-meter which was connected (0 the trachea through an air tight two-way tube. The whole
system had a low airway resistance. By a prior test it was found earlier that it could faithfully
record small samples of air blown through it. The gas-meter and an electromagnet were so
incorporated in an electric circuit that every 1.25 litres of ventilation was recorded on the
kymograph. The tidal volume was calculated from the number of respirations between two 1.25
litre marks; and pulmonary ventilation was calculated by multiplying tidal volume with respiration
mte. Deep rectal temperature was recorded by a thermometer. The temperature of the animal
was brought to 37°C by cooling or warming the animal as the case rcquired; and was then raised
by applying radiant heat from two 40 watt carbon bulbs and by raising the temperature of the
animal plate. The vagi were cold-blocked at 0 to 4°C by placing them on a groove in a copper rod
projecting from the base of a receptacle containing a mixture of ice and common salt (7). The
nene was cooled for at Ie..'tst five minutes on the copper rod and record of the last minute alone
\Io3S taken into considerntion.
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Mean values for respiration rate, minute ventilation and tidal volume were calculated when
vagi were intact and when they were cold-blocked. From the difference between without block
state and vagal block state 95 %confidence interval was calculated separately for respiration rate,
mioute ventilation and tidal volume.

RESULTS

The results are tabulated ;n Tables I and II.

TABLE I

•
8«l)' trmptrallUe 37·C 38·C 39·C 4O"C 41°C 42·C

/I'IIM-rof Doll 18 20 20 14 11 •
•

A Mean 20.44 31.10 35.00 '8.14 121.09 9'.75
SO 5.11 10.49 11.99 IS .22 19.85 36.90

E B M"n 19.78 29.10 31.50 82.43 118.00 92.50• 31.05" SD >.4' 11.02 16.27 I) .57 17.11
c

A-B Moan +0.67 +2.0 +3.5 _24.29u +3.09 +3.25.2.. SO 0.158 2.534 2.087 5.148 5.633 6.082•... CI ·--2.14 -3.30 ---<> .86 -35.41 -9.47 -11.10
B

" ... 3.48 +7.30 +7.86 -H.17 +15.65 +17.60

c A Mean J .16 4.57 5.27 7.29 13.63 8.36

•• SO 0.80 1.00 1.00 1,)1 1.90 1.25

~ B Moa. 3 17 4.23 4.42 9.06 12.04 5.05
C SO 0.77 1.46 1.45 1.01 1.73 1.66
II

A-B Moan -0.01 +0.34 +0.85u _1.77u +1.59 +3.3I u

~ S8 0.216 0.298 0.261 °.474 0.809 0.5))
.5

CI -0.47 ---<> .28 +0.30 -2.79 -0.21 +2.06

" +0.44 +2.97 +1.40 ---0.75 +3.39 +4.57

A M"n 144 .11 153.60 158.55 131.93 115.09 91.2.5
SO 20.56 27.04 28.99 25.67 18.25 20.31

~
B MClln 145.75 149.05 158.04 11 [ .71 103.18 51.25

SO 26.42 27.92 30.38 14.82 13 .47 8.34

> A-B M"n _1.64 +4.55 +0.[5 +20.22u +11.91 +4{l.00" •.. S8 7.318 6.848 5.325 6.911 6.634 6.814
~;:: CI -17.08 -9.76 -10.98 + 5.29 -2.88 +23.92

+13.80 +18.86 +11.28 +35.15 +26.70 +56.08

u SiJIliflCDntly different from zero lit I Y. level of significance.
A-Without vapl block B-Wilh vagal block
CI--95 y. Confidence interval SO-Standard deviation

SE-Standard error
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T A.BLB 1(: Percentaae changes in respiratory rate, minuTe ventilation and
tidal volume .1 rising body temperatures.

RK/al
temp.

Vagi M/ block'"

Rnp{rtuory TIdal Minute
rale volwrre ~tn/jlotfoll

&spiratory
rail

TIdal Mmule
W'lumt "enlilallon

WC
39'C
4O"C
41·C
42'C

+69 +4 +7S + 3. + 8 +'"
+1Il +4 +78 +" +6 +67
+210 -1Z +175 +))3 -12 +280
+'" -14 +492 +486 -17 +31lO
+384 -26 +300 +300 ~ +40

DlSCUSSIO,,"

In this study inilial resting respiration rate of dogs at 37"C body temperature varied widely
between 12 to 30/min (mean 20.44). This compared ..cry favourably with figures of 10 to 30 gt\en
by Dukes (2). The increase in respiration rate \loith the rise in body temperature. 'o\-hich \loas "cry
well marked abo...e 4O"C (Table I) was because dogs, who do not have effecti ...e S\loeat glands lose
heat under hyperthermic conditions by panting. A similar sudden mcrease in respiration between
40 and 41"C body temperature had been reported earlier (5). This increase in rate \loas found to be
significant (P<O.OI) at each degree rise in body temperature. On cold blocking the vagi at a body
temperature of 37"C the respiration rate \aried between 14 to 30 with a mean rate of 19.78 (Table
I). It has been obser\'ed (4 and n that the fibres for Hering Breuer renex tra...eIling in the vagi
\loere blocked at S"c. Vagal block at 0 to 4"C in the present study therefore resulted in an insigni·
ficant decrease in re~piration rate. On comparing the respiration rate after cold blocking the vagi
at rising body temperntures wilh similar observations without vagal block it was interesting to
obsene that, except al 40"C body temperature the percentage Increase in respiration rate was
lower at all temperatures (Table II). This was because fibres of Ilermg Breuer reflex were possibly
blocked. However, al 40"C body temperature percentage increase in re!tpiralion rute on blocking
the \'agi was much more (33JO{) than the increase (210"~) when the vagi \\ere not blocked. What
could this be due to? It is likely thai at 40°C body temperature the importance of losing heat
was so great that the hyperthermic panting mechanism dominated over Ihe Hering Breuer reflex.
At body temperature other than 40"C the Hering Breuer rene, was not supressed. The fact thatlhe
temperature of about 40"C is important in dogs was shown earlier by Kumar and Sinha (6), who
obscned thai at abouI40SC hody temperature there operale two further mechanism that help in
the regulation of body temperature in dogs. Thcse mechanisms consist of a further increase in
respiralion rate and an increase in salivary secretion both triggered by opening the mouth. Why
""as the dominance of panting lost over that of Hering Breuer reflex beyond a body temperature
of 41"C is difficult to explain.

On comparing the increase in minute \entilation at each nc'(t degree rise in body
temperature abo... e 3~"C '" ith that atlhe preceeding, it was always found to be stutbtically marked
ly significant (P<O.OOI). The tidal volume increased insignificantly by 4% at both 3S and 39"C.
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but then significantly decreased (P<O.OI) at 40, 41 and 42°C body temperature (Table II). The
decrease in tidal volume at the::oe temperatures was because of tremendous increase in respiration
rate resulting in shallow and rapid breathing. The tidal volume decreased to 91.25 ml at 42°C
body temperature, from a resting \'alue of 144.11 ml at 37°C. The ventilation under hyperthermic
condition was thus more of dead space than of alveolar air.

When the vagi were cold-blocked the minute \entilation increased upto a temperature of
41°C. but at 42°C it decreased (Table I). This decrease together ",ith resultant mean tidal volume
of 51.25±8.34 ml (Table I) was very suggestive of respiratory failure. Respiration in dogs sen:es
at least two important functions, viz. gaseous exchange and temperature regulation. Out of these
two functions it appeared that at 42°C body temperature the temperature regulating function
was the last to be lost. The tidal volume after vagal block sho.....ed a slight increase of 8% and
6~; at 38 and 39"C body temperatures but be}ond 4{f'C it consistently decreased. This consistent.
decrease in tidal volume with a high frequency of respiration rate resulted in better and more
efficient heat loss.

The significance of the 4Q"C body temperature was brought out when 95°/0 confidence
intenal (el) was calculated (Table I) and ploued for respiration rate, minute \'entilation and tidal
volume (Figs. 1.2 and 3). The fact that the CI for all the three parameters was not cutting the zero
line at 40DC body temperature was significant. This "as strongly suggestive of some different
type of\agal afferents that have an action opposite to that of Hering Breuer fibres. These afferents
work optimally at .woe. Stray observations of increase in respiration rate on blocking the vagi by
other .....orkers (I) as also in the present stud) at temperatures other than 4O"e may be because
of this.

Hering Breuer reflex makes the respiration rapid and shallow. This accelerated rhythm of
respiration is out of proportion to physiological respiratory needs of the body (3). It was therefore
suggesled (6) that since both thermal polyponea and Hering Breuer rel1ex make the respiration
rapid and shallow, the function of Ihe later is also in temperature regulation.
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